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School News
(Continued from page 1)

ELECTION OF NEW P. T. A.
OFFICERS

The new roster for next year's P.
T. A., elected Thursday. April 12. containsthe following namrs:

President. Miss Addie Leatherwood:
vice-president, Mrs. Hume Bowles;
secretary. Mrs. T. A. Case; treasurer,
Mrs. H mcr Ricks. By the suggesti n of Mrs. T. F. Higgins a rising
vote of thanks was given the outgoing

eers. allaul «
The program for the afternoon

was in the hands f Mrs. J. \Y.
Davidson, who presented "American
Music in Revue." It was as follows
"By the Waters of the MinnetorkC

by Thurlow Lieurance. sung by MarthaNell WelU
Life of Edward McDowell.Miss

Latham.
Scotch poem by Edward Mac-

Dowell, played by Mrs. Henry Axlev.
History of Public School Music in

North Carolina. Mrs. J. W. Davidson.
It was definitely decided that the

Prt-School clinic would open f.r preschoolchildren. Thursday April 26
at the Baptist church.

The medals for the Declamation
and Recitation and the Music memory

ntests will be given by the P. T. A.
First prize for toe best music scrap
book in connection with the masic
mem ry contest will also be given
by the P. T. A.

SUPT. ANDREWS SCHOOL
SPEAKS TO MURPHY SCHOOL
Mr. Joseph J. Stone, superintendentof the Andrews schools, made a

speech to the Murphy school on
Wednesday of this week at the regular
chapel period. Mr. Stone's subject
was "The World and Its Needs."
Going back to the time of the old
Bible character Abraham, Mr. Stone
briefly discussed the development of
civilization and contrasted the conditionsunder which Abraham lived
with the conditions under which we
are living today.

"There are four main forces" said
Mr. Stone, "that make our civilzation
so complex, inese iorces rfie gave as
differentiation, specialization, interdependance,and monetization.

HIGH SCHCX)L CHAPEL
Miss Holsh>user had charge of the

high school chapel this week. Nine
girls presented a one-act play, "Don't
Tell a Soul." The play brings out
very strikingly the evil of gossip and
shows Jiow characteristic this fault is
of women.

The caat of the play was as follows:
.Mitala Maglana.Martha Akin.
Anglen Anson.Hazel Hampion.
Sylva Loanberry.Thelma Rice.
Luella Leoart.Juanita Dyer.
Nancy Notlaburg.Christine Howell.
Clara Ciaypool.Maggie Lovingood
Susiana.Elizabeth Gray.
Prudence Pinch.Rowena Mills.
Mrs. Ferguson.Vivian Raper.

Clock In Which Hen Sat Duimg
Civil War It Now Keeping Time

The history of the old-fashioned
weight clock, which Mrs. 0. M. Olvey
who lives near Notla church, now
owns, seenns to surpass in interest
even the history of the famous old
Dutch Clock. Believe it or not, a hen
sat in this clock during the Civil War
and still it continues to keep tipie
today.

Mrs. Olvey's husband, Leonard
Olvey, who owned the clock at the
time of this curious episode, removed
with his family from his home near
Notla church to Tennessee during the
Civil War and, expecting to return
oon, left the clock at a neighbor's
he use to be kept until ne should ask
for it. The clock was placed In an
old storage room face upwards and,
the lower half of the clock door haviigbeen broken out, a hen which was
hi search of nesting place happened
to spy the open'og in the clock and
upon inveetiga. ion found the space
where the pencil ium swings to an
fro very mucn to her liking, some
cloths having been placed insii-s t'.e
clock <o protect the clock works from
dust, there he i.en sat and hatcnec.
a brood of chick us.
On .tlurniic to his Id home. Mi.

Olvey troughs the clock homo and
had it repairc 1. Mrs. Olvey who is
now iighty-on». years old, has owned
the clock since her husband's death
in 1893. The works of the dock have

1
Mr. Frazier Vi. The

State Highway Systeir
^ (Continued from page 1)
%ee a I ke advantage? In all fairnes
: the people who have not been s<
lortunate as Mr. Frazier in being firs
a: the feast, the State should continu
:o match Federal Aid for new and re

nstiuction for those who hav
waited with such patience, and us
whatever funds which may have ac
.rued from the raid on the mair.ten
ir.ce fund by the 193-3 legislature
:o bring back to standard those road
which have deteriorated through in
adequate maintenance during the pre
en: biennium as well as further ex
tend the usefulness of the State Higr
way System.

Minimum Needs
Debt service per year
slight advances until
1937) S 9,000,00Minimum sum for maintenance(including State

and county highways
and prison costs) 10,000.00Maintaining and reconstructingcity streets
traversed by state

highways 1.000,00
Total $20,000,00*With an anticipated increase in re

venue for 1934. we should be abl
to match Federal Aid and graduallyextend road service to those who art
w clamoring for it in each of th

100 counties.
Mr. Frazier, Be Specific

In his advocacy of a reduced in
come, what would Mr. Frazier sacrifice?

Would he return to the countie
d the now over-burdened homi

wners and farmers the 48,000 mileof county, hichwavc. whon
Highway Commission has demonstra:

i that it can do a better job for hal
he money spent by the counties'
Surely he would not again ha\e thaplaintive refrain, "property sold fo:
taxes", go forth again in the land?
Would he have the State HighwajSystem, regarded as the finest in the

land, sacrificed for a political slogarand dump North Carolina into z
quagmire of a broken-down trans
portation system, pia* a possible defaultin the State's obligations; ir
other words' economic chaos?
When all is said and done, Mr,Frazier, this is an economic question

not a political one, and the persor
or party responsible for bringingabout such an unthinkable state of affairs would be regarded by this ancfuture generations as Public Enem}No. 1 once the people came to realize
that they had sold their birthrigh1tor a few paltry dollars.
The old "carpot-bagger" bondsfoisted upon this State in a by-gon<

been repaired several times since
then, and it is still keeping time. It;
exact age is not known, but Mrs
Olvey says she believes it is at leas
a hundred years old.

It is a typical old-fashioned weighclock. The works are of brass, an<
the frame of the clock is twenty-sisinches high, fifteen inches wide, anefour and one-half inches thick. It i;
painted black and is very similar t<
other old-fashioned weight clock;
which are still in use in this p&rt o1
the country.

Beautification of Campus Successfu
The rlan of beautifing the higlschool campus has proved very sue

cessful due to the cooperation of tht
different classes, and to show thie;
willingness in this project the Junio:
Class has planted two trees and i
number of shrubs in a plot of groun<chosen by them for this purpose.
MURPHY SWAMPED BY

CCC CAMP 20 to 11
Topton CCC camp defeated Mur

phy 20 to 11 at Andrews SaturdayApril 14 in a free hitting game.(Both Teams found their battinj
eyes and engaged in an old fashionet
slugging spree which always delightthe fans.
SUMMARY H R I
Murphy 203 004 200 10 11 1(ICOC 010 356 50x 15 20 i
Murphy: King, Jone3, Deaton, Birchfield, Leatherwood; CCC: SmithfieldWilliams, Dimmer.
SENIOR PLAY PROMISES

RARE COMED1
Local theatre lovers are due a rea

treat the latter part of this montlwhen the Senior class will presenthe Broadway snccess "Stop Theif"This tree act farce is full of actioiand laughs and is being ably handleiby the local amateurs.
Kermit Davenport, formerly famed as aft athlete is doing a brillianbut of characterization as the wis

cracking thief, supported by Grac
Teague in the role of gunman's mol
The most difficult characterizationof the play are "Mr. and Mrs. Carr

two older comedy roles being undeitaken with rare humor by CharleHyatt and Irene Ramsey respectiveljAmusing love-duos are enacted b<
tween Robbie Williamson as the giggling and coquettish younger sistc
and Tom Posey a dignified youndoctor. Ruth Ledford makes a pi<turesque and excited bride, whil
Hoyt Phillips puts much fervor int
his role of extremely nervous brid<
groom.
A supporting cast of ten mino
nracters keep thing snapping o

the stage for every minute of th
three acts..Miss Latham is dired
ing rehearsals.

"he Cherokee Scout, Murphey
Birthday Dinner

* A Quilting and ielicio.;- Birthday
dinner was given at the home of Mrs.
L\ A. Shields Thursday. April 12th.

3 honoring Mrs. U. A. Shields and Mr.
> O. C. Shields.

A huge cake weighing about ten
fc rounds was baked for the ocassion by

Mrs. J. R. Mull ann Miss Edith Mull.
e Those present were: Mrs. L\ A.
e Shields. Mrs. C ra Hawkins, M) c.

Sarah Revnolds«. Mr. and Mrs. 0. C.
Shields, Mr. and Mrs. J. R Mull Mi
Ralph Shields, Paul Muil. Mr. a:.

Mrs. Emory Shake::. Ml Pill.
Ssields and Ed:*!: M- 11.

1 ANDREWS
(Last Week's Lett.:)

Mayor C. E. Kyde en: vera!
lays the first ft
Sylva on business.

Mrs. Clara Bel! K v was a i-
0tor in Murphy r. Tuesday of ::

week.

Mr. D. II. T::I::: was in Murphy
0 several days t.-.i- week attending

court.
0 Mr.-. Anna I- E iger- has .-.

ill for several day= at the hom
e her daughter. Mrs. D. H. Tillitt.
V Mr. J. Albert Bats c wh forrr<:!y
e was principal of And: ws H
e School is spending me time ir. Andrewsvisiting his many friends.

J day have cost us plenty in the sal-
t our bond? a* it furnished the banker?of Wall Street a -tick to crack

over our head3 in the matter of interestrates. i
Would he return : toe countie*?

and the overburden <i General Fund
of the State all the prisoners, at an
operating deficit?

Surely, Mr. Frazi i of Guilf rd.
you would not set hack the hands of
.he clock ten years and jeopardize:
rhe greatest service North Carolina
nas rendered her people?

The average motorist, if he remembersten years back, will realize
that the toll he is now paying in fees
nd gas taxes. is a mere bagatelle

as compared to his costs in life ol
his car, repair Fills, time saved, gas
avin«*. etc.. under the Id order. A
few broken axles, tires cut by jagged .

concrete and general wear and teat .

Aould cost him more than any tax
he may now be paying.

Mr. Frazier of Mecklenburg
There is another Frazier operating

from Charlotte, originally from Guilford,(a possible kinsman of Mr. Clifford).certainly a kindred spirit, seekingto build up membership in some
sort of Automobile Association by
spreading the fetish of lowered licensetags in many actions of westernNorth Carolina. Apparently not
troubling to inform himself as to
facts, but playing on the very human

t desire to escape any possible taxes,
he is leading the motorist to believe

t he is entitled to lowered tag tax but
1 keeping dark the fact that this policy
c will result in very shortly depriving
1 he motorist of the road .service which
5 has led to the investment of over
, $350,000,000 in motor vehicles in g
3 North Carolina.
f This effort to inform the people jof Nprth Carolina as to the true facts =

ding our highway system is made gI '-isble through the generous cooper- M
1 ation of the press, who rendered such §valiant service in the passage of the g
; original act. There will be further M
^ discussions in future articles.

' HerIndigestion :

O

i Now Relieved I
Mrs. Alton Jenkins, of Marylville, Tcnn., is very much pleased I

1 with the results she has obtained I
5 from the use of Seminole System |Regulator. Read her own words, I
2 telling of the relief she obtained.
) "I have taken only one bottle of L
3 your Seminole System Regulator |

I
i and I am feeling much improved. |" I was bothered for several years
v with indigestion, would have diffl

scult breathing due to this. I also
r. had an add stomach and gas
j. would often interfere with myI. heart. I found relief in the firstIj few doses of your medicine. Sem_inole System Regulator is a wonderfulreconstructive tonic. 1 amfeeling better in every respect asit has strengthened my entire sys°tern. I can recommend it to anysufferer of ailments arising fromthe stomach.".Sold by All GoodT Druggists.°

For Solo By
t_ R. S. PARKER'S DRUG STOREkUrphy. N. C.

The Rainbi
Benefit As

First National I

COPPERHILL,

Issues a Five way, cc

icy. Pays $1,000 maj

from any cause. No 1

no restrictions as to occ

cal examination. $1,00
eyes, hands, or feet, ar

not imnaired. Provide
,

I eye, hand, or foot. Fo
disability due to accide
age 60, one half the d<
And too you do not los
old age: If you should
totally disabled by old
dent we will pay your {
membership fee is only

See Our Special

Rev. W. F.
MURPH

piiiiiira
Midwa

I «

r>

OPEN SUNDAY A1
EVERYBODY C

| Greens and Fairways have beerj hole course, and everybody is in'1 on opening day, April 22, one da;
Green and C

| Season tickets (good until JanuaiI One round 15c; Two rounds ...I Caddies, 1 round 15c; two roun| Road from No. 10 to the course w

COME OUT SUNDj
ROUND OF (

HAVEN MART

New Rue
ASHEVILLETO (

SCHE1I P H'

| Read DownI 1:15 Lv. AsbevilleI 1:55 Lv. CantonI 2:25 Lv. WaynesviUeI 2:50 Lv. SylvaI 3:30 Lv. Bryson CityI E. T. 5:00 Lv. Andrewsj| C. T. 4:30 Ar. Murphy 1(l 4:35 Lv. MurphyII 5.35 Ar. Copperhill|| 6:40 Lv. ParfcsviUe|| 7:00 Lv. Cleveland|| 7:55 Ar. Chattanooga|| E. T. stands for Eastern stand|| Standard Time. We will take ot|| point along the Route. And our|| of the Bus Industry.
1 FARES FROM|| Andrews 25c|| Bryson City 75c|| Sylva $1.06H WaynesviUe 1.80II Canton
. 1.60II 10 percent off oI Bus Station AII Murpb)

riday, April 20,1934.
^

dw Baptist! I
.sociation 1 I
Sank Building I
TENNESSEE 1
>mplete coverage Pol- II R
:imum Death Benefit II !f-ed tape, no rate ups, I I
upation, and no medi- |0 for the loss of both II I
id the death benefit is !&
s $250 for the loss of §
r total and permanent Eg
nts or sickness before K
;ath benefit in cash. I §
ie your protection on jfelive to age 70, and be |
age, sickness, or acci- f'
policy in full. The life I ^$5.00. |
Representative jjf.

Hampton I
Y, N. C. 1
iiiiHiHiiiiaiiii^r<

y Golf
irse
PR1L 22, FREE TO
)PENING DAY
put in shape for playing a nine
ited to come out and play free

j free only.
addie Feea:
y 1, 1935) $3.00

I 25c
da 25c
ill be in good condition for cats.

\Y AND ENJOY A
GOLF FREE
IN, MANAGER

» Service
:hattanooga it
xjle: |

Read Up j
N. C. Ar. 6:30 |
N. C.Lv. 4.40 |UI
N. C. Lv. 4:10 I
N. C. Lv. 3:40 A
N. C. Lv. 3:00
N. C. Lv. E. T. 1:25
N. C. Lv. C. T. 12:00
N. C. Ar. 11:40
Tenn Lv. 10:35 [I
Tenn. Lv. 9:30 I
Tenn. Lv. 9:06 Ui
Tenn. Lv. 8.16 A. M.
ard Time r T fnr Central i
ii or Iat off pMom«»n at any M
Rates are the lowcat in history

murphy to. b
AsheviDe 1-8® I
CopperhiH ®®c H
ParksviUe l-°°
Cleveland 9
Chattanooga *-*®

n round trip tickets j W

t Marie's Cafe || I
r, N. C. J I

J


